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RICHMOND ON THE JAMES.
A sldier boy from Boston lay gaspins on tbe field,
Wben tb. battis shock wvu over, and te foeevas forood

te yield,
Rie fell a noble boro, befone lthe oxmes aimas,
Oun te bieod-stalnod field of Rlehemed--of Rtitfond

ounte James.

But ene stili stood boside hbun,-b&u coanado la lte
fray-

They had boea fInonds together, lu beyhcod' bappy

And ide hy aide they stnngglad, titre'filds of muche
and Ramte,

Te part that ove nsar Ricitmond-nen Rchmond on fa.
James.

Ho said, "I1 charge thee, comnado, my friend lnudyaeof
yore,

0fftan d distant dear unes, vite. 1 shah ses ne moeo
Thou' scarce my tipi eawu itiseir mdear sud veli.

huovu naines,
Oh, bear tem back my bleusing front Richtmond on>lte

James.

"QGivo my good svord te my brother, snd ltoe badge
upen my brouIt

To my yonng and gentle sisten, vitoma 1umed to love te
boul;

Giveoee tck frout off my f4arit.d te tny mter vit
stilhidrmae

Of ber sedier-boy's retunnag fom Richmond on te
James.

Cloue on mvy breast, dear couirade, oh, iay those neat
hrown braide -

For ll'ey are cf the fairest cf ail the. village m'aida,
W. ver. to have beeu maniod, but deat lte bride-

.groom cliins,
And %he'a Iar avay vite loves me nov froan Richtmond

un the James.
&%8ajols nuy pale Inaeliannt hon dean Moued, vite

Or in site inging, laughing, lu canlous, girlisit glu i
Il May b. ltat she'a joyena, sud kuovu but joyena

sconeS,
And net tat I lay hleodinog near Ricitmend on theo

James.",

'Tis farn hem tiose vite lovedhblet Iis youtbful soldier
alleepsUnkuown among the titousauds for vithoIte countny
veeps;

But ne bigiten heurt non braver one vas laid 'neatit sun-
ne'§ gieas,

As was laid taI oeve nean Riolamond-uear Richtmond ou
lb. James.

Nov te land lu fillod viitluournlng, fremthall te cet
left loue ;

And vs miss lte boyisb faces&ltaI used te, greet our
ovu,

And tougiloue vives sud motera yl vweep, vilhtla 1e
dames,

To heur lt.e Dme ot Rlcbmoud-of Rihmond on theo

A4 TALE 0F À T.gHPESz'.
W. vers gathersd after dinner in the Pres-

Rocu' et ie -House cf A.em»blyt Québec, oe
brutal 49euing in Februery, 1874, ejcyiug a
qulet smoke hofore tise.reopenlng cf tsesitttng.
Tise day b.d been snu atrocius eue. «Bisetset
aleet-lnden vind bad been rosring up the valley
cf-tise &'.Lavrencs ever suce mrniug; tb.
stoeets vers almool impassible viah beavy<iftta
tisaI blocked tiseuin oe 1direct*n'M&d Ikê
unappy morts& hiàom.vffoAuu obliged te
b.eout of deera b.d Iheir Visa040 ecarr.d r.-
mcrselealy by paricles tisst maïIed vb.rsver
Iheyilodged. e ram»ukache pile ef bricks
viserein Sbe legigiators ef tise Province -dc muet
sud deliberate, mghed sud groaned under the
pressure efthtie tetupet ; tise vindove raltled,
as if myiada cf disconselate giosta demauded
entrauce, sud ev.ry nov and tie», a s.arcising
biset vould penetrate au uuqMpeted cranny,
vils a shfriek like tise lut deupairig note cf a
lest seul. Tise veàther-bad s depressing effect
upon tise visle cf us, sud ve ast, exhqhng te.
hocco smoke, grunupy sud couverstionslly anui-
bilated. Tiser. vas noueeft IbtI upekl. cf fun
and exceas cf joviality thatt us»Uay marked ah.

*evening gtbeing ; indeed, tise average aspect
cf tise rnemhrahip vould have cast s glecu' over
a funerni. Tise generaily unwelcome annotune.
nient that tise Speaker hadreSumed lis. Chair vas
accepted ua ilessed relief, sud ve 4ook our
seats in tise gallery, perfectly resigued te ait cul
visat we knew was geing te ho a profitles,
apiritles@4 scurvy debate on a subjeet that-,w.
h.d ail long agn ickeued et-tise Tanneries'
Land Swap.

About egist, tise Hcns enet into Cemmittee,
aud ve retired te tise Pneus Rocu' açin, te
emoke. Tise storm isad lhcreaed lu violence;
but oee vise bd ju$ cerne in, nomarked that
ties aov bad taken a t*am, and inalead et being
sieety, vas dry sud sbomiuaby peuetraling.
W. cloeed tise deer upon the.]Babel of voie«
heoo, and commecea pl.aaautt lslk, lb. fret
cf tise day vheu-

Cr-r--r-r-ausII1!
A 1ev, thunderous roar breke upon us, and

tise eid building rocked sud quivered, se if s
Titan hb.d tskeuit uuatesdily updm hi&sahisulera.

soee lasbiug vitb kuives. 1 had been an un-
villing apectater cf a good deal cf trouble there, li
aud bort seen, in miy tume, subjecta fer the Coro- it
uer whicb b.d been prepered vitb a despatcb cu
tbat-uiuit- bave -beou fart rou' exbilarating-te tý
their familles.» I vas net so sure thât soeio f w
tbe wortbiea cf the locality b.d net beea engsged tl
in a freui game cf mutual anihilation.- The re
Ides et oarvihç on taithful reportaingin a' t- di
mo here as tbickvwith bulletssvibtheecnrsies fu
ofth~e vsrriprs, vas net s cbeeriug eue te a n- tl
turally timid man vitb as mail fantily, but dnty i
vss duty, sud I prepared to ge.

Arrived at the-officeI found that there vas, bi
on tbfa occasion, ne fight on baud. But a great 'i
accident b.d bappened, and vould I kindly el
transfer my labeurs from tise legilative te the ai
accidentai scene, sud vnite up a gced report si
thereoft Notbing conld give grenIer ple asure.
A cariole vas waiting, sud I vas at libetyte î
incur vat expçnses I tbought proper. Jas-
chauted. And, vhile not in the uligtest dege.I
doubting my ability te, do the subjeot justce, b
vould Iturn the thing out lu mach et M aste a
makis the rival ctty jounnals gfoeu wftbnvy 1
Mest decidedly.c

After diving back te ah.e Legilature tei giv
final instructions te rny substitute, I rushed avay
tbrough the bliuding whirlvind, tbrough thef
gatevay that Arnold had vainly attempted te,
storin on juat sncb a night, nearly 'a centur a
before, dovu the teep bll, viser. the mon fes
lice sbeep, put thb. old Neptu~ne- Inn, cf famous
memer trough the old Lever Town Market, e

pattesite cf Charnplain's " Abitation de
Qlec"pust tbe queer old cburcb ef Notre f

Dame de la Victoire, througb the once infamous
Cul.de-Ssc, away under the cliff,,~ belov thse
Lever Park, sud the ruins cf the bougea avept
avay by that avful avalanche of atone, through
the uariest çut cf Champlain street, on be.
yond the cleft in the rock walicb bears the sign
"«Hors Montgomery FeU," on ever the roadt
along vbicb be tolled that dreadful uight wbeu
Hugli McQuartera fired bis fatal gun ; on and on
tbro6uçh vbirls cff anov sud gatbening drift, nov

*a sn gant a groping vebicle, nov ratlg
aaus srk,unutil a plunge into a crovd, su

a rearing eftah. herse brought ah. heady career1
te s close.a

The erevd vas augry, appareutly, at the in-
trusion. My ôeet vas a vigorous eue, sud b.d
I net been knevu, my chances cf receiviug a
batin' wonld, bave been excellent. As it vas,
I vas lifted out of the cariole, and respectfully-
couductied te aee vbst vas te o emen, sud heuýr1
vhat vas te ho bheard.

Wbst vas te ho heard 1
«'Why, sor, tber's the vitole ov the Gibsens

under the sbnow. (led help them; sud its us
can't git at tbem, the sbtuff' se dhry.

Before me vas a mountain et snev. It rose
bigh in air te meuttah.evbiling cloud.u. Tlic
atïuggliùt llbt cf lanternse bma -inluth. r«aa
grsy gap the lb cU, and it vas plain that su
sa lch bd allen sud avept more than Insu-
imate brick mortar and vood vith il.

Thers vua terribly excited crovd. The dis-
aster bort been avift sud audden ; the desceuding
tens of anow b.d abaken tbe vbole ueigbbeur-
hood, sud there vers masses tm b anging ou
the oversbsdoving precipice that tbreaened te
vbelm cotber bornes ahan ah. on. that lay buried
honeath tbe vhite, unrslentiug beap befors us.
Then ah. lauterus; glearned ont fitful utbe
vbirliîug tenapeat, sud above ils angry£abrekinga
rang the roar cf any rnad voices. Wlling active
banda vere there, but confusion reigned. Spades
and ahcvels vers brougbt forth in eagrasla"t
and itwas dig 1 dig 1 dig !forbhum kaide Wer'e
in peril houeath the white impassive mass I
DIl for Gibsen snd bis family vers flfty eest

under the tremeudous beap. Dig 1 fer they migbt
die ifsa moment vers lest. 'Dig ! for they vers
in s living grave, unabriven. Dig sud toil lu
the darknenansd uncertaiuty, for there vas a
chance te save them frcm lbhe snovy temb in
-isicis tiey vers bunied.Digi beys. i g avay
for that inether sud lber prett ch il dren, for that
bard.vorking father vho vas a credit te ah.e
neighbburbood.

Hov they vorked 1 T es thosemen and boys
struiggliug vith the suev tisaI vasbeneath them,
sud being constautly incrsased trou' abeve them,-
te, se man ater man carried avay exbfaualed
from ah. tnife vith tise elemeuts, teise. veep-

bing vomen sud sbneliug girls ereund tb.
becatemb, sud vateh lbe despair facesof
thoae vises. vhole seul vas in tbeir self-appcint-
edvonk,vais agouiziug. Confusion reigd for
awviile, for the labeur s.emed isopeless. Tise
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with a sad wistfl face ; eider tban tbe firat and
andsomer. Dig ! Here la the steve, and beside

it the fatber, with a littie girl in bis arms. Dig
carefully boys, he's warm yet, and tbey teck the c
tvain eut carefully and carried them acrosa the

raehehep of a frendly rrand nubbed
them vith eýspian d did a1lin their power te
esuscitate tSern,but te ne effect. Tbey vere
Lead. Dig! beys 1 slong the cbimney.- You'l
mid kars. Gibsoin and the baby. Tbey dug, and l
bey found ber, an heur or so inter. Tbey found
ber lying over tec adi n udwbeu rougb but
adly bande lad ber on tbe foor cf tbegrocery
eside ber husbad, th. vomen present saw that v

ber bosem had been nncovered te nurse her tA
child, vben the bell cf anow evervhelmed ber, t
and burled ber te a horrible deatb. Suddenly y
stricken, and probably stunned by tbe firat F
>nset, there vas ne change te apeak cf in bera
features, vbich vere comely,.and particularly
nodeat iu their expreesin. BSho vas laid inturuOt the flooroith.the lttem*sed-ut lits t
in ber arma, sud'matrons knew thst, thee va
another 11f. tbat had never seen the light of thié
w«14d, My Qdi t vas, a sight te curdie the
coldeat blood. I thought cf my evu biby gir
et borne, and tbe vif. vbe, I knev, vas vateb-
ing for my ceming, and tbanked Heaven for
their aud my bappier lot.

By sd by the toilera in tbe uuew brought in
anetbercbil-d, a boy, whcse body vas yet warm f
though he bad been dead for seversi ours.1
Later on the body cf an old woman wu. discov.y
ered, sud added te the dismal row ou the floor.t

Midniqbt struck, and the workers desisted
freas theïr labeurs. Ail the corpses had been
recovered, but the unfi -g- heroism that badf
been displayed had faiis te save s single 11fe.1
The.igbsstly barv.st bad %een reaped, and the
mnoon aboie complacently down upon auch a
aigbt as I neyer visb te se. again. 'On ah. floor,
hastily covered, vet vith et nov, IayE
tbewh'oleocfthe Gibson family. Nota seul vas
spared; ah. naâme wss completely bletted eut1
of existence. The old voman vho perisbed vith
tbem ws amed Haberlan, and ber corps. lay
in auother roern. The reema, there verse nly
twe, sud amal ad cboky at that ver cramed
witb excited-peeple. The first impulse of grief1
and fetr over, they resumed their ordiuary man-
uer. Death in its horrible ferm badconly a tem-
porary intereat vith tbem, and wben. they had
lllucbarged the duty of mutringaà"Qed rest
their seuls " snd crossiug tbemselveu, they,
cbatted sud joked avay s. fnathing bad hap-j
peed. Tlp men amoked sud related their sbiercf the nigbts werk ; the eider women talked in
ébrill falsetto, tbe youuge gitd in ah. cerner,
sud indulged in as much fi lon sa4 the moral,
code cf Diamond Harbour permitted cf. Tbe
whole .thing looked more 11k. a suddenly impro.
vised apree than anything else, sud its incon-
gruity vas aimply horrible.

-Of course there- hadêý been mdiel eaistance
from the firsi, but uothlng eeUld be4Ase-f«. tlw
victirne cf the disaster. 'The docte rermamued-
ntil ahe prlest, a member of lte OIdp of the
Redemptorists,arrived, andvwi*hbis àz*ival came
a luli h iith tatbhad up to then bad
faulsviug. The an denWdevotien th#t fell upen
tbe gatberiug vas rernarkable. The cuatomary

pryrwers med, the cuatomary respouses
mae, sud the clergyman retired. The vake

aasunid ite erdinary courue, -aud lasted tiR day
break. Uuderneth all this pprnt indiffer.
ence te th. nvful event tbathadccaaioued the
gatberluç,. sud te tbe fate cf the sark victimea
cf the disaster vbose bodies b.d actually te b.
stepped over te permit cf auy inovement, tbere
vas uudoubtedly much kiudly feeling, but
kiudly feelingf bluuted by familiarity with
aceues of accdent sud violence.

The next day tbe bodies were buried in St.
Patrick's cemetery. Thers vms a grand sud im-
preusive service in St. Patrick'u Oburch. The
coffins ver. edhi_ h on a catalfaque, sud
made te me . n s terribly aickening spectacle.'
Thougb the day vas iutensely cold, the greater
part of ahe City turned eut te viev the proces-
sion, sud teatify iorrov sud regret for the
victime cf an avertable catastrophe. Over tbhs
grave in the cemetery su obelisk bas been
erected by the citizens rscordiug their nameu
sud untimely fate.

Under ah. beetling du ff fCape Diamond
atml cluster homes d.nsely inbabited sud ex-

. mSm e au w destruction.
tegatig efec offroot upon the rock pro-

duces ceutinually increasing qusutities cf gravel
vhicb are ceaseliedsy tendiug downwsrds ; bers
sud ahere barniera cf vocd bave been put up te
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MODERN BEOKY SHARPS.

In New York at present Becky Sharp is
omnipresent.. She assumes many characters,
but, like somne popular actqro, is the sainein al.
Her- soit hands bave çonfidingly pawed the
coat-sleeves of ýevery man we know. Boarding
bouses are the choseii field of operations of the
Becky Sharp of to-day, ini Ameri',an life, at
leï~ She may appear as an unprotected orphan,
whose only brother has gone te China on busi-
nes; as a widow, whose poor, dear husband
sleeps beneath the daisies in some far Western
village; as a wife, whose busband hau had to go
to the Mediterranean for his health, or to Mon-
tana as a commercial traveller ; as a demure
young lady, who is in the city only for the pur-
pose of studying munsic with an eminent pro-
fessor, and Who sine in, seme choir on Sundays ;
as. a middle.aged lay, whoae . husband (a judge
ou the Pacific Coast) bas sent her Eaut te ho
treAted for a chronio disease of the nerves; .as
Mn lnhappy maden,,wbo cannot live at home
with bher <miel stepjnother; as an artist, who
allvays bas the, maremilinied picture on her
easel;- as a writer for the preou, waiting to have
lier story accepted; as a munsic teacher, who
hiopes to get some pupils next week, &c. ; bnt
in ail cases she ia the saine Becky Sharp. There
are two tbings she seldom, if ever forgets. The
frst is a punctuality of pavinent which vins the
Lieart of the landlady ; the second, an ultra
respectability and propriety which command
the respect of her elow-bourders. She takes
care to dresa elegantly, but dees net neglect to
eaplain that Ildear hnbby" bas sent her that
fine camel's-hair shawi or 11Brother Will" has
presented. ber with the costly watcb aud chain,
or ah. has receîved bier ne* set of pearîs and
uiamonds from "'«deareat mamma," or timely
remittances from beloved relatives have enabled
lier te procure bier .superb spring outfit. With
such- gusbing confidences she nips the early
growthoýf tbat most inconvenient of queries.

IlWhere does she gtt them ( "
Often, sfter dinner, you wiil heuir ber sweet

voice ainging in the parlor, especiaily if there
are well-to.do bachelors in tbe house ; but on
such occasions &lh. always prefers to have et
lesat two or tbree persona present, aud the door
muet be open; no quiet tdds-a-tete8 for her ; she
kno»a that tbey give rise te whiapers, which
may grow te scandais. 8h. wfi go te the tbeatre
or oper if bier dear fri.nd, Mrs. X-, wiil

= "o At table ae blushesif scbhoririd
a t1be Becer cses areetalkedof. rOn

Sudy she makes a point -offlot aimply geing
to church, but cf incidentaily mentioning at
dinner tbat she bua don&se.

Wbatever -else abe may de or avoid doiug,
thère in one purpose of which theunrnarried
Becky Sharp neyer loues sight-that ia, catcbing
a husband. Sbe prefersana elderly man, wbo
he alreadv tuad bW fortune, rather than a
young eue. who hem It yèt te make--iot be-
cause îhe, in meroeuury, or for the stili better
reason that Ilttiea ne fool like an eld foolt"
but, as ah. uaively argues, because the former
is "more staid sud quiet, haviug sown bis
wild oats and settled down." ît ta net often,
when ah. makes a Ildead-set" at a victim, that
hie escapes. An innocént girl bas ne chance at
ail againat lber, and even a widow cannot afford
te give ber a single peint in the game. After
she is married hier husband may notice, with
nome surprise, boy rnany gentlemen give ber

partial or entire recognitions on the street, but
beneed net hope te find any old letters or male
any discoveries whicb will enlighten bum.
Becky fa toc smart to e .uaight.
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X. J. IL, Quebse-.Correct solution retvod of Pro
blom No. 85.

0. 8. H.. Halifax, N. B.-Le tter and gaine receivod
The latter shall appear vory mhortly.

J1. A., Montreal.-Letter and gamnes recelvod. They
shall rece.due attention.
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